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The next school board meeting will be November 15th at 7:00pm in the library. 

November is here.  This means the first nine weeks are completed, grade cards have been sent 
home, and it is almost Christmas, UGH!!!   November will also bring playoffs for volleyball 
and football.  The regional volleyball should be Nov 3rd.  There is a great chance that we will 
cancel school that day.  The state volleyball tournament will be Nov. 11 and 12.  The football 
playoffs should be every Saturday until the state championship game on the 19th.  Please 
come out and support the Wildcats as they play for the Gold Ball, which actually is a plaque 
now.  Junior High basketball will be starting Nov 7 and 8 at the K of C tourney in Cheyenne 
Wells.  Let’s not forget the knowledge bowl team will take their quick wits and quick reaction 
times to Lamar on Nov 4th.   
 With the election coming up, I urge everyone to vote.  Of course, I hope you pick 
someone who supports education, but more importantly the students can see the democratic 
process at work and know how important it is for everyone’s voice to be heard. 

School Board, Administration and notes: 
The last board meeting was fairly short.  Ms. Brown 
came in and discussed her classes and showed how 
she is using technology to help the students with vo-
cabulary and note taking.  It was discussed how the 
current total for all the projects around the school is 
approx. $291,000.  This was paid for in part by the 
$150,000 mill levy override that was passed last No-
vember and the rest by the school district using mon-
ey from the higher enrollment numbers last year.  
Some of the upgrades included a new floor and 
plumbing in the girls bathroom, water heaters, tech-
nology upgrades, computers for 1-1 computing 
grades 3-12, locks, sprinkler system, exterior win-
dows, phone system, security door, oven, and outside 
safety concerns.   
A new bus will be ordered this month, so hopefully 
by next school year we will have our new 28 passen-
ger bus for routes.  Yes, it takes that long.   
The school performance framework for Kit Carson 
will include a new rating:  Insufficient State Data: 
Low Participation.  This simply means we didn’t 
have enough kids take the test for them to have relia-
ble and relevant data to grade our school.   
The CASB (Colorado Association of School Boards) 
policy audit came back and there are far fewer poli-
cies to look at this year.  Mr. Framel will be updating 
and bringing forth changes and revisions to the Board 
starting in November.  These will take several 
months to go through.   

QUOTES: 
 
Children are 
made readers on 
the laps of their 
parents. —Emilie 
Buchwald 
 
It is not enough 
to simply teach 
children to read; 
we have to give 
them something 
worth reading. 
Something that 
will stretch their 
imaginations—
something that 
will help them 
make sense of 
their own lives 
and encourage 
them to reach out 
toward people 
whose lives are 
quite different 
from their own. 
—Katherine Pat-
terson 
 
Comics are a 
gateway drug to 
literacy. —Art 
Spiegelman 

Student Centered Accountability Pro-
ject:  Teachers and administration will 
go to Merino to help their district look 
at the school systems including pro-
fessional development, curriculum 
and instruction, finances, infrastruc-
ture, community involvement, engage-
ment and facilities.  A team of four 
teachers and Mr. Framel went to 
Buena Vista last month and was able 
to watch around 35 classrooms which 
not only allowed us to give them feed-
back, but allowed us to bring back 
some great ideas for our own class-
rooms. 

From a math teacher:  Math is a word 

problem.  Whether you are filling a hot 

tub with water or trying to find the best 

bargain at the grocery store, mathematics 

is a word problem.  I encourage all par-

ents to use any and all excuses to incor-

porate math into your daily lives.  Corn 

prices are up/down so how much are we 

gaining/losing?  The milo truck only 

holds so many bushel, how many trips 

will it take?  The Broncos scored three 

touchdowns, three extra points and two 

field goals last night, how much did they 

score?   Examples of word problems can 

be found dating back to Babylonian 

times. Apart from a few procedure texts 

for finding things like square roots, most 

Old Babylonian problems are engrained 

in a language of measurement of every-

day objects and activities. Students had 

to find lengths of canals dug, weights of 

stones, lengths of broken reeds, areas of 

fields, numbers of bricks used in a con-

struction, and so on.  So, bring on the 

math word problems.   

Booster Club News:  the silent auction raised near ly $1700 
and the dinner made approx. $1100 for Shane Jones.  The book 
fair surpassed its goal and raised over $3000.  The booster club 
will use the money made from the book fair to buy books for 
classrooms and the library.  Sammie Johnson resigned as book 
fair chairman, so a new one will be needed.    Next meeting is 
Nov 14 at 5pm. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Babylonia

